
IPDSXpress - IPDSServe Software License Agreement 
 
COPYRIGHT 
 
This software is protected by U.S. and international copyright law and 
may only be used when properly licensed for operation in Trial- or 
Production mode. You may not rent, lease, sell, modify, decompile or  
reverse engineer this software. 
 
Instructions for obtaining a Trial or Production license key are  
included in the program.  
 
A license must only be used for the company and the purpose for which 
the license was initially issued. You may transfer the license within 
your organization only if the initial named person of the license  
transfers all rights and ceases to use the product. Any other transfer 
of licenses must be approved by American PrintWare inc.. 
 
You may not rent, lease, sell or transfer any Trial or Production  
license without the written consent of American PrintWare inc..  
 
LIMITED WARRANTY 
 
The following provisions do not apply to any country or state where  
such provisions are inconsistent with local law. Some authorities  
do not allow disclaimer of express or implied warranties in certain  
transactions, therefore, the following may not apply to you. 
 
American PrintWare Inc. makes no representation or warranty regarding the  
content of this product. For example, American PrintWare Inc. does 
not warrant that the software or documentation are "error-free" or will 
meet the needs and requirements of a particular user. All information in 
the software and documentation is subject to change without notice.  
 
All other warranties, representations, conditions, express or implied, 
including any implied warranty or condition of merchantability or  
fitness for a particular purpose are disclaimed by American PrintWare 
Inc. All other implied terms are excluded. American PrintWare Inc. 
disclaims any liability for damages arising from the use of this product 
or any other damages, including (though not limited to) lost profits or  
data, special, incidental, or other claims, even if American PrintWare 
Inc. has been specifically advised of the possibility of such claims. 
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